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RECENT work hasprovided evidence in favour ofthesupposition that tumours
contain, and therefore probably release into circulation, a substance capable of
depressing liver catalase activity. Nakahara and Fukuoka (1949) claimed to
have produced a liver catalase depr'ession in mice after the injection of alcohol-
precipitated fractions obtained from human tumours. Similar fractions from
normal tissue were stated to be inactive. Adams (1950a) commenced a study of
the effect ofthe injection ofhomogenized mouse tumours into mice, and showed
that after anearly (24 and 48hours)depression, thehver catalase levelreturned to
normal approximately 4 days after injection, and feR once more as the new
tumourgrew. Theresults wereinterpreted asindicatingthattheinitialdepression
is due to some substance or substances present in the,injected material, the
second depression only being due to the new tumour. Injection ofhomogenized
normal tissues had no effect on catalase level.
Appleman, Skavinski and Stein (I950), in the course of an investigation of
the variations in erythrocyte, kidney, and liver catalase activity in rats bearing the Jensen sarcoma or the U.C.L.A. fibrosarcoma, found that normal rats kept
on a protein-free diet showed a drop in liver catalase activity to approximately
50 per cent ofnormal within 7 to 10 days from the time thev were placed on the
diet and this low level wa-s maintained for 53 davs orlonger. Two to threedays after these animals had retumed to a normal diet the liver catalase activity
returned to normal. These authors consider their results in harmony with the
alternative hypothesis, that tumours abstract from circulation some essential
component required for the maintenance of a normal catalase level. However,
the results already obtained in this laboratory, and those about to bepresented, showing that a reduction of liver catalase level can readily be obtained in the
absence of tumour growth, give definite evidence for the activity of some toxic
material present in tumour tissue.
MATERLALS AND METHODS.
Animal&
The greater part of this work bas been carried out using young adult mice
(weighing 25 to 30 g.) of a stock albino strain. Two other strains have been used
for individual experiments-FF faw-n mice (Glaxo Laboratories) and albino mice
obtained from the National Institute for Medical, Research, Hampstead, known
as the
" Parkes
" strain. During the period of the experiment the diet ofthe
animals consisted of rat cubes and water ad libitum. As a routine the mice were
starved for 12 hour before catalase determination.116 D. H - ADAMS
Tumburs.
(a) Mouse.-Sarcoma 37, Sarcoma 2116, Crocker sarcoma 180, Leukaemias
IFAK 1 and FAK 2, C57 sarcoma and Adenocarcinoma A, Strong A mammary
carcinoma, CBA slow-growing sarcoma (kindly supphed by the Chester Beatty
Research Institute, and the Imperial Cancer Research FundLaboratories).
(b) Rat.-RIB 1 (slow-growing) and RIB 5 (fast-growing) sarcomata,originally
produced in pure line albino rats by subcutaneous injection of a carcinogen, and
kindly supphed by Dr. R. John (both tumours after circa 100 passages); Jensen
rat sarcoma; primary hepatoma produced by feeding aminoazobenzene, kindly
provided by Mrs. C. Hoeb-Ligeti.
(e) Human.-Oat-cell carcinoma of lung (kindly provided by Dr. Russel
Brain); rectal carcinoma and breast carcinoma (kindly provided by Mr. D. V.
Evans, F.R.C.S.). Fresh samples were taken from material removed at opera-
tion.
Tumour material was administered by the injection of a coarse suspension
prepared witb a TenBroeck grinder, except where otberwise stated.
Liver catalase estimation.
Catalase has been estimated by allowing liver homogenates to react with
M'/40 hydrogen peroxide in M/50phosphate buffer (pH 6-8) at O' C. aspreviously
described (Adams, 1950a).
RESLrLTS.
Tumours which grow in the strains of mice used.
The results already obtained had shown that in two strains of mice the injec-
tion ofhomogenized 837 tissue resulted in a marked depression in liver catalase
activity 24 and 48 hours later a rise to normal at about 4 da s, and a further
progressive fall down t-o about 30 per cent of normal with the growth ofthe new
tumour (Adams, 1950a). This work has been repeated, using Sarcoma 2146 and
the Crocker sarcoma 180. The variatioils in liver catalase level following the
subcutaneous injection of coarse suspensions of these tumours into albino mice
appear in Table 1. Results in both males and females were similar to those pre-
viously obtained with S37 and Carcinoma 63.(Adams, 1950a), i.e., anearlydepres-
sion followed by a rise towards normal, and a subse'quent fall with the growth of
the new tumours. In no case was tumour growth observed before 5 to 6 days
after injection.
No results are recorded after 7 days for the stock albinos injected with 92146,
since tumours only appeared in approximatelv half the animals.
As previously observed with 837 and Carcinoma 63, the males appear more
sensitive than the females. In fact, with S2146 and Parkes albinos there was
little, if any, lowering of catalase level in the females. This differential effect
has now been consistently observed with 4 tumours and 3 strains of mice.
Effect of injection ofdisintegrated or partly centrifuged S37 8arcoma.
It seemed'ofinterest to attempt to produce a catalase depression in the com-
plete absence of tumour growth. This would show beyond doubt that the de-
pression must be due to some material contained in the original tumour tissue.LIVER CATALASE DEPRESSING ACTION OF TUMOURS 117
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Two general methods have been employed: the first involved the injection
ofS37 sarcoma, which had been treated so as to render itincapable ofgiving rise
to tumourgrowth, and the second, the results ofwhich are presented in the next
section, theinjection ofpure line mouse tumours which do not grow in the strains
ofmice used.
Sarcoma 37 tissue was disintegrated byshaking for several minutes withglass
beads in a
" Mickle
" tissue disintegrator, made by Messrs. H. Mickle, Romeyn
Road, Streatham, London. In this machine a specially shaped vessel vibrates
with an amphtude of about I cm., 50 times per second. The material was then
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FIG. I.-Variation in liver ciitalase level after the subcutaneous injection of disintegrated Sarcoma 37 tissue into FF male mice (70 mg. per mouse). Points represent levels in indi-
vidualmice, and the crosses the arithmetic meanvalues ofthe groups, in this and the follow-
figures. Left-handgraph: Tissuedisintegrated in normalsaline. (Tumours appeared in 3/6 mice 12 days after injection.) Right-hand graph: Tissue disintegrated in M/100 citric acid. (No tumours grew.) Ordinates: Catalase, level in arbitrary units/mg. N.
Abscissa: Time in days.
injected into FF male mice. A stained film of the inoculum showed no intact
ceRs. Fig. 1.is a plot of the subsequent variation in hver catalase level over a
period of 10 days, the crosses representing the arithmetic mean values of the
groups.
In the experiment represented iin the left-hand graph the tissue was disinte-
grated in normal saline (pH 6-8), and it wiR be seen that a 24-and 48-hourdepres- sion was obtained, the level rising to normal at 4 days and remaining so at 7
and 10 days. However, this treatment was not completely succe'ssful in pre- 'venting tumour growth, in spite of failure to discover intact cells in the homo-
genate microscopicaRy. Tumours appeared 12 days after injection in 3/6 mice
set aside for observation. This was presumably due to the presence of a few119 LIVER CATALASE DEPRESSING ACTION OF TUMOURS
intact cells in the injected material. The experiment was repeated, using M/100
citric acid as the suspending fluid (pH 5-5), and the results appear in the right-
hand graph. The catalase depressing effect is very similar, but in this case
no tumours appeared in 18 mice kept for 3 months, when the experiment was
terminated.
Asecondmethodinvolvedthepartialcentrifugation ofafine homogenateofS37
tissue in normal saline, prepared originall with a TenBroeck grinder. The sus-
pension was centrifuged until approximately one-third ofthe suspended material
(including all or nearly all the remaining intact cells) had sedimented. The
cloudy superiiatant was carefully removed, and injected into FF male mice, in
amounts corresponding to approximately 70 mg. of original tissue per mouse.
As shown in Fig. 2 a catalase depression was observed, which was somewhat
smaller than that normallyproducedby injection ofthe same quantity of uncen-
trifuged material. Again, no tumours were observed in 6 micekept for 3 months.
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FiG. 2.-Variation in liver catalase level after the subcutaneous injection of partly centri- fuged coarse homogenate of Sarcoma 37 tissue into stock albino male mice (dose equivalent to 70 mg. original tissue per mouse). Ordinate: Catalase level in arbitrary units/mg. N.
Abscissa: Time in days.
Effect of in'Jection of tumours which do not grow in the 8train of mice U8ed.
A number of pure line mouse tumours which do not grow, at any rate after
the in ection of coarse homogenates, in the stock albinos used, were injected sub-
cutaneously or intraperitoneally in 100 mg. doses, and the hver catalase level
determined at intervals. The results appear in Table IL In every case a sig- nificant depression in catalase activity was observed 48 hours subsequently, with
a return to normal by the 4th to 7thday. In one experiment of this series, not recorded in Table 11, a different result
was obtained. When C57 sarcoma was first used it must have becomebacterially infected, since abscesses developedrapidly at the sites ofinjection. The catalase
level at 48 hours was very low, and remained low at 4 days; at 10 days, of th-e
6 remaining mice, 3 in which the abscesses were healed had high levels and 3120 D. H. ADAMS
in which they were still discharging pus had low levels of catalase activity. In
Fig. 3 the results of this experiment are compared with those of a subsequent
one, in which non-infected C57 sarcoma was used. The depression produced by
the infected material is much greater and more prolonged.
A number of rat and human tumours were homogenized and injected into
mice. The results are given in Table IL No significant variations in catalase
level were observed, and with the rat tumours inparticular the variations appear
to be completely random.
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FIG. 3.-Variations in liver catalase level after the subcutaneous injection of coarse homo-
genate ofC57 sarcoma into stock albino male mice (100 mg. per mouse). Left-handgraph: Accidentally infected tissue (causing abscess formation in under 24 hours). Right-hand
graph: A subsequent experiment with non-infected tissue.
Ordinates: Catalase level in arbitrary units/mg. N.
Abscissa: Time in days.
In Fig. 4 catalase level (48 hours after intraperitoneal injection) is plotted
against S37 tumour dosage. The points lie on a slightly curved line, showing a
progressive deorease of catalase activity with dose.
The depression is seen to be approximatelv proportional to dosage over the
range 10 to 30 per cent. Assuming that this holds for other tumours, a com-
parison may be made between the magnitude ofthe depressions givenby those
mouse tumours which grow, and th'ose which do not, by correcting for variations
dose.
The results ofsuch a comparison appear in TableIII, in which catalasedepres-
sions at 48 bours produced by different tumours are given, corrected to a 50-mg. in dose.
They indicate that the reduction in liver catalase activity produced by pure,
line mouse tumours which do not grow' in the stra-in used lies between that pro-
duced by rat and human tumours (which had no effect) on the one hand, and by
mouse tumours which do grow, on the other. The average depression of
catalase 48 hours after injection given by the non-growing mouse tumours is
approximately halfofthatgiven bv the tumours which arecapable ofgrowth.LIVER CATALASE DEPRESSING ACTION OF TUMOURS 121
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TABLE III.--Mouse Tumour8. 48-hour DepreMion of Liver Catala8e Calculated
on Arithmetic Mean Values, and Corrected to a 50-mg. D08e.
Tumours vvhich grow. Tumours which do not grow.
Tumour. Per cent depres- Tumour. Per cent depres- sion at 48 hours. sion at 48 hours.
.837 23-35 FAK I 16
M63 24 FAK II 11
82146 31 C57 sarcoma 10
(stock albinos) C57 adenocarcinoma A 15
35 CBA slow growing 10
(Parkes albinos) Strong A mammarv 17
Crocker sarcoma 180 27
DISCUSSION.
The evidence so far presented in this and the previous paper (Adams, 1950a) -in favour of the hypothesis that tumours contain a toxic substance capable of
depressing liver catalase activity may be summarized as follows:
(1) kSubcutaneous injection of coarse homogenates of 4 different tumours into
male mice resulted in anearlydepression and rise to normalbeforesigns oftumour
growth appeared. Female mice showed a similar, though less pronounced, change.
(2) Subcutaneous injection of S37 tissue thoroughly disintegrated by shaking with glass beads in M/100 citric acid pH 5-5, and of a partially centrifuged 837
homogenate, resulted in depression of catalase activity, but no tumour growth. (3) LSubeutaneous or intraperitoneal injection of 6 pure line mouse tumours
which do not growinthestockalbino strainused gave anearlydepression,followed
by a rise to normal within 4 to 7 days.122 D. H. ADAMS
It is not claimed, however, that nutritive effects play no part in producing
the depression ofcatalase activity, particiilarlv in animals bearinglarge tumours.
Miller (1950) has recently shown that although catalase level in animals which
are maintained on low or non-protein diets parallels approximately the level of
total liver protein, the enzyme soon begins to disappear more rapidly than the
remaining protein. Consequently, even if the only relevant effect of a large
tumour on the nutritional status of an animal were a simple depletion ofprotein,
a depression of catalase would result. However, the depression which occurs in
the early stages of tumour growth may be expected to be due mainly to toxic
material produced by the tumour, since the importance of purely nutritive
factors, e.g.,protein depletion, must be small at this stage, though becoming pro-
gressively greater as the tumour size increases. The effectoflarge tumours on
catalase is probably the resultant ofseparate nutritive and toxic actions, which
could not be readilv distin uished.
v 9
The effect ofinjecting infected C57 sarcoma is quoted as a possible source of
error in investigations of this nature. It is not yet known whether catalase
depression is a common result ofbacterial infections, but this possibility must be
reckoned with when using, for example, human intestinal tumours, which are
often infected. Greenstein (1947) states that infection of mice with certain
strains of poliomyehtis virus, or with streptococci and staphylococei, has no.
effect on catalase activity. However, it has been observed in this laboratory
during epidemics of a sabnonella infection, and ofectromelia, that catalase level
was low when the liver showed signs of involvement. Dounce and Shanewise
(1950) I-lave recently shown that catalase activity is significantly depressed in
rats suffering from advanced murine leprosy. Apart from these isolated obser-
vaticjns, no detailed investigation has beeii made of the effect on liver catalase of
infections of the liver, or ofinjections of infected normal or malignant tissue.
Although a depression of liver catalase may occur in conditions other than
cancer, this does not detract from the importance of the effect as a property of
maligiriant but not of nornial tissue, and work on the mechanism. bv which the
toxic substance exerts its effect may thrcw light on some fundamental difference
betweennormal and malignant tissue. Recently reports ofprehminary experi-
ments have appeared, indicating the importance of hormones in maintaining a
normal level of liver catalase (Begg and Reynolds, 1950; Adams, 1950b). The
present investigation isbeing follo-vved up by an endeavour to relate the tumour-
depressing effect with the hormonal control mechanism.
Depression of liver catalase activity b-as been shown to follow the injection
into mice of mouse tumours, but not of rat and human tumours in single doses
of up to 100 mg. Nakahara and Fukuoka (1949), on the other hand, observed a
depression after the injection ofalcohol-precipitated fractions of human tumours
into mice. However, their dosage, referred to weight of original tissue, was
probably very much bigher than that used here. All that is now claimed is that
injection, in the dose used, of mouse tumours into mice produces a considerable
depression of liver catalase, while injection of similar doses of tumours of other
species produces no apparent change. The precise significance of the observed
specificity is not clear. The fact that mouse tumours which do not grow give
effects intermediate between those of mouse tumours which grow and tuniours
of other species,suggests that the capacity of a tumour forgrowth in a particular
host may be connected with its catalase depressing activity. Greenstein andLIVER CATALASE DEPRESSING ACTION OF TUMOURS 123
Ancervont (1942) havealreadystatedthat, ingeneral, tumours which growrapidly
give larger catalase depressions than those which do not. 'Possibly the catalase
depressing substance exercises some. protective effect on the tumour itself. At
any rate, since the catalase depressing subgtance is capable, in relatively small
dosage, ofaffecting so greatly at least one liver enzyme, and probably others, its
influeiiee on the enzyme pattern in the tumour cells, where its concentration must
be far higher than in the circulation, may well be profound.
SUMMARY.
(1) Injection of coarse homogenates of Sarcoma 2146 and Crocker sarcoma
180 in 50-mg. doses gave significant depressions of catalase level 48 hours after
injection foRowed by a rise to normal at 4 days, as had previously been observed
with Sarcoma 37. No tumour growth was observed earlier than 6 days after
injection. Males were more sensitive than females. The early variation in
females was not significant in one case.
(2) Injection into stock albino mice of Sarcoma 37 tissue (a) disintegrated in
M/100 citric acid, or (b) partly centrifuged after coarse homogenization in 70
mg. doses, resulted in adepression oflivercatalase without any obseirvable tumour
growth.
(3) Six pure line mouse tumours, which do not grow in the stock mice used,
also gave catalase depressions 48 hours after injection in 100-mg. doses, followed
bv a return to normal at 4 or 7 days.
(4) Rat and human tumc-urs in 100-mg. doses had no effect on mouse liver
catalase.
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